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Bite-sized Battles
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The Austrian declaration of war on France began the War of the Fifth Coalit ion on 9 April 1809.

At the outset, the Austrians maintained a force of Austrians and Brunswickers at Theresienstadt

(Terezin, Czech Republic). Following the Battle of Aspern-Essling, Erzherzog Karl von 6sterreich

(known to the Anglo-Saxon world as Archduke Charles of Austria) ordered diversionary attacks

into Saxony to take pressure off the Austrian armies concentrated in Austria and northern ltaly.

ol lowing a ser ies of  engagements
that saw the Saxons lose Dresden

to the Austrians and then regain

i t ,  as Westphal ian t roops under Napo-

leon's brother J6r6me (who was King of

Westphalia) assisted in deflecting the

threat to French l ines of  communicat ion
along the Rhine. A ser ies of  inconclu-

sive skirmishes took place that gradu-

al ly drove the Austr ians back, y ie ld ing

the in i t iat ive to the Westphal ians and

Saxons.
.  Crenz Regiment Nr. 5 (Warasdiner-

Kreuzer). Ceneral-Major Paul von

Radivojevich (Very good, Command

e).
.  Crenz Regiment Nr.  12 (Deutschba-

nater) .  Major Am-Ende (Cood, Stub-

born,  Command B).
Each is approximately 2600-strong in

two battalions. Both are above aver-

age in t ra in ing and morale.  Each uni t

has two battalions of 26 figures.

.  Landwehr Mi l i t ia (500-strong).  Oberst

F.W. von Bretschneider (Average,

Rash, Command 7).
These should be of  poor t ra in ing but
good morale.  This is a s ingle battal ion
of ten figures.

Black Brunswickers
Prince Freder ickWil l iam, Duke of

Brunswick-Wolfenbuttel (Cood, Stub-

born,  Command B).

.  Brunswick Regiment Nr.1.  Major

Korfes (Average, Command 7).
.  Brunswick Regiment Nr.2.  Major

Oels (Cood, Unrel iable,  Command
Br.
Each is approximately 1200-slrong in

single battal ions.  Both are average in
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In late June, Marshal  Junot took com-

mand of the Corps of Observation of

the Elbe, which was very much an

ad hoc unit assembled to protect the

Confederation of the Rhine. iunot ad-

vanced north from his positions around

Frankfurt, pushing the Austrian forces

north, while at the same time J6r6me's
forces had retaken Dresden and were

dr iv ing the Austr ians south.  By 1 July,
the Austr ians and their  Brunswicker

al l ies were facing a double enveloping
manoeuvre that could crush them. On

3 July, Ceneral Kienmayer arrived with

fresh reinforcements for the Austrians,

bringing the total force to approximately
15,000 men. Reorganized into the Aus-

trian Xl Corps, Kienmayer stole a march

on J6r6me, who was very slow to react.

Marchi ng south-west, the Austrians

surprised the French advance guard

near Cefrees, a town half-way between
Leipzig and Nr,irnberg. The Austrians
reacted aggressively, driving the French

vanguard back onto the main body of

Junot's Corps of Observation.

BRIEFINGS
Austr ian
\ t l r  i :  rour chance to i inal ly str ike

The Kevin Lowth's French army in 1Smm.

a blow for your Emperor and helP to

defeat the Corsican upstart.  By destroy-

ing the forces under Junot, the whole of

Cermany wi l l  be opened up to You. l f

you can el iminate Junot,  you can march

west and south and cut the supply l ines

for the entire French Army - and with

no chance of  anyone stopping you!

French

The Emperor has given You the task

of mopping up the out ly ing Austr ian

forces, whi lst  he tackles their  main

army wherever i t  has run off to. You

have some newly raised troops and

have been informed that the Westphal-

ians are pursuing some Austr ian t roops

straight towards you. This should be

another easy victory over the Austr ians!
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The following is given in terms of Black

Powder and allowing a 50:1 ratio, but

can be adapted to other systems easily

enough.

Austrian
Feldmarschal  l -Leutnant Michael  Freiherr

von l(ienmayer (Very good, Tactician,

Command 9).
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training and average in morale. Each
is represented as a single battalion of
24 f igures.

. Jdger Battalion. MajorThelen (Very
Cood, Command 9).
Approximately 800-strong. Cood
in t ra in ing and average in morale.
Represented by a single battalion of
sixteen figures.

. Sharpshooter Company. Hauptmann
von Eftelein (Cood, Stubborn, Com-
mand B).
Around 14O-strong. Cood in t ra in ing
and good in morale. ln Black Powder
terms, this is a tiny unit of f ive figures.

. Hussar cavalry detachment. Major
Schrader (Poor, Rash, Command 7).
Approximately 250-strong. Poor in
training and average in morale.  In
Black Powder terms, this is a small
uni t  of  e ight  f igures.

French
Marshal Jean-Andoche Junot (Cood,
Rash, Command B).

.  32e R6giment d ' infanter ie de l igne.
Colonel Antoine Aymard (Cood,

Command B).
Poor training. Average morale.

.  36e ReSiment d ' infanter ie de l igne.
Colonel  Pierre-Andre-Hercule Ber l ier
(Cood, Command B).
Poor training. Average morale.
Each approximately 3000-strong in
two battalions. Each consists of two
battalions of 30 figures in each one.

. Bavarian Depot Battalion. Major du
Bois (Average, U nrel iable, Command
7).
I000 men. Average quality. Average
morale.  This wi l l  be a s ingle battal ion
of twenty figures.

.  2Be R6giment de dragons. Colonel
Aime-Sulpice-Victor Pelletier Mont-
marie (Poor, Command 6).
500 men. Average training. Poor mo-
rale.  This wi l l  be a smal l  uni t  of  ten
f igu res.

DEPTOYMEIIT
The batt lef ie ld is made up of  a fa i r ly
level  p la in wi th a patchwork of  f ie lds
broken up by hedges and stone walls.

***

The stream is an obstacle but won't
prevent movement; only deduct the
usual  d6".  The French deploy on the
south-west board edge. The Austrians
can deploy al l  non-Brunswick t roops
on the north-eastern half of the board.
Brunswickers must be deployed on the
corner of the northern point, as these
represent the blocking force to prevent

J6rdme's forces from surprising the Aus-
trians. The game lasts B turns. lf there
are sti l l  French forces on the board,
they wi l l  wi thdraw at  th is point  unless
Westphalian forces have arrived (see be-
low), in which case Austrian forces wil l
automatical ly withdraw.

VI€IORY
Each side wil l gain ' l  VP for the equiva-
lent  of  every 100 casual t ies inf l ic ted on
a unit. lf you are using Black Powder
rules, I would allow 1 VP for every two
'wounds'  inf l ic ted on a uni t .  Every uni t
eliminated is worth 10 VPs, apart from
the units of f ive figures or fewer, which
are worth 3 VPs.

Brunswickers: For each unit the Austri-
ans pull away from their 'sentry duty',
the French automat ical ly gain 2 VPs.
On turn B, rol l  a d6. For each Brun-
swicker unit withdrawn from sentry
duty, subtract 1. On a roll of 0 or less,
the Westphalians turn up; otherwise,

J6rdme's lethargic pursuit has yet to find
the battlefield.

BAIAI{$
The sub-commanders of each regiment
are given in case players want to divide
the uni ts into companies wi th regimen-
tal command. Feel free to adjust the
fg,rces; 
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Austr ian:  Al low one Brunswick regi-
ment to jo in the Austr ians wi thout the
VP penal ty.  l t  wi l l  deploy wi th the other
Brunswicker forces.
Fiench: Improve the French line infantry
t r r in ino ln r \ /arroa

RTSUTT AilD ATTERITIATII
The French cavalry were poorly handled
and never put themselves in a posi t ion
to threaten the Austrians. As a result, the
Austrian infantry was able to maintain
line formations for the duration of the
battle, and poured a high rate of f ire
into the advancing French. Disorgan-
ized, the French eventual ly f led the bat-
t lef ie ld,  leaving 2000 casual t ies behind.
The Austrians escaped with relatively
few casualties. Junot's Corps fled to the
south-east and only stopped once they
had reached Amberg. Kienmayer reas-
sembled his force and turned north to
face J6r6me's Westphal ians.

Expecting to catch up with a beaten
fleeing enemy, J6r6me was truly taken
by surprise and took a mauling from
the Austrians at Hof on 1 1 July. The
outcome of this was that Saxony once
again fell into Austrian hands. Cefrees
was the largest battle on the northern
front dur ing the whole war and ended
in a decis ive tact ical  and strategic v ic-
tory for the Austrians. Unfortunately for
Kienmayer, two days before Cefrees,
Napoleon had defeated the main Aus-
trian armies at Wagram, and a truce and
peace treaty was now in the offing.

Bite-sized Battles is a new series in
WS&t giving a battle in two pages.
Expect to see some more from Eoghan
and our other authors soon.


